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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1894.

Childrentm m un ". April «, died poawbie

ill C0IP1HÏ Who are thin, hollow-cheet- aal at 10.30.
the Coni reporta woe I iStrong, Robust «ad *of PaW* Worfa(l) to table a de-

Heelthy by Mr . Bail aT the»» ha paid. Blear Deiryleg
re-d a dial Hade-ala, aad the total

OOMMOLLT1 BUILDING, Mr. Patera woeed the Hoe* woe Id ba leviedEmulsion "•IT, dating the peel 
» date la the Pabiie lag leeeetigatlo* 

Robert** In the ,
way the‘«fa Depart meet ; (1) to table aallhe The hill the people la this

‘he Cream of Cod-liver OH. 
It oontains material for mak
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Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Week Lungs. PkgtUmv, the

to without He told theemoeot of oon tracta en tond loto by
competition, private «le •ear for theThe bill the WleeloefarJtP

ftthtror theThe Oppmittoe let
third time Telephone Oowpaay 

right to he taxed*
bel «good a of the,

Mr. Patera pro- the Teltgraph
' tod the^ «Pallie 8 abode Report

for 1813.Upelai ii, Victoria woald have to or to «yted theMato. The bills phoee Oompaay" be added to thefo« in theJee.H.1 Registry aad Prothoeotary’i 
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the late-uowleg la detail the
Ha*. Mr. Laird «id theMoney aststtwadaring the year 

la filling apsp
1893 aad ep tfoaof the OppoeitiooCompanyip a portion of theHEURT FAILURE.
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a third Urne aad of dee dollar! forNorton's whtri aad Roe* adjjeraed aatil 3 e’oloek be taxed,Oudigan Bridge, the emoeot let by 
private tale, and tbe amount by oely iaatitatiooe they were of little (4) When the vale* of thethat it eroeld be a

tbe fa tare.pabiie contract, , copy of all leader, 
received aad tbe lead* accepted, if 
by private contract or day'e work,acute dyspepsia

Shaw'ematter m did oar preseat rater..
Hoe. i. Liird defended the re*> 

iatioa aad adrooaled tbe taxation of 
bMbe, i nee Ml nee and other com- 
patfon, principally baoaoM thorn in. 
etititlions w re fonigaen aad owe 
here to get rich at the country's

the Telepheoe i 
exempt*! fro*

Company ■on in any other degree 
•OMMgnially to the dip!tie Menoue Proetration.

aad prooodlm gov •totoU, above deaeribod,day paid to
HAWKEB'E HERVE k STOMACH TOUIC It of Myively, the wag* day paid M^cd to the deceased,of the
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ft»i ovary one handled

the Aagio-Aiinoorporaln tbe W. 0. dollars of theeach person for horns hin leaped T. U. w* introduced by M-. Prowee raeolntioo wet agreed to,the Speakerivelj, ihi amount paid for material, and read » fir, t time.
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Skimp Hon Mr. Oonloelook the chair, a Mil inA B.U to ii the Treat ew the Mil had not beennon with the resolutionforniebit g malarial, aad the emoaat of the Mot II Cut w* introdnc The MU provide to* apparition long enough 
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for nvn yean, nodday’s work, nod il by private Os Treat or Lma or Betiding pointed oat thattract or day’s work the 0 mpiniee,la the Province to allât» the dotait vuOn Biaka^rith ly oh offl », of dallera to* thee"ftiiui i Premier explained that in Pwyenr. it to at tho•o employed,the wag* per day paid 
to each person respectively, the 
wag* paid far each horae employed, 
tbe somber of days ^ - --

Oj Banka, with mofo thanB* Seay.—Ma A. Kaato. Hr. Patera potato! oat that lapar year. 18» the tote government did rightmMie works U w* new wary to 
mes enoh a proposition carried oa'. 

Before Using the farmers the Gov
ernment intended looking about and 
finding «me other way by which 

dila* nohId be 
farmer kept the

vMiag far itsHoe. Mr. Patera thm
Oppositionaad he tooeld set oh-of the it Oorersmwt ww right inhis résolutionMeet! « Compass's Ball eaqr Tamday

.till further Mr. A. J.oompMyaad the omogat pa d to aaah penoo 
for hone bin raepeotlvaly, the 
amwat paid for materia!, the 
amount paid to «eh penoo for 
material, aad the Dim* of per**» 
furnishing material; and the amount

Mr. H.C.
It WM Mr. P.rqahanoa refarred CiertHoe. Mr. Gordia thought it pat money into theBefore taxing themMnaeh Sit, OuMtetm. the ad tmtag, the Telephone pockets of the lawyers. Hoibe very qamlionaNe to abttlol
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table a state-
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In BODDOrt of bit OOTltiDtl
Too he illastralMtha railway boo* 
hen la 1873-74, whw eapitolieta 
oornered toed with the axpecta'ioa 
of realising big prie* out of it later

inadvisable toaad removing the«NBAS 1. MACDONALD, of theand all labor performed to first acts of the admiaiatralioa alterMd the MilAlt* oMoo with said I 
January, 1893,
1894, aad the 
whom paid.

Hoc. Mr. Mi___________ ______
of the information naked for would 
be lowed in tbe printed report of tbe 
PuMIe Works Department. Borne 
of the other information «had foi 

ready In time fo,

rod flrftgh and they hadto withoitthe 1st April,lUIBIB ill ITMUHT-Lll, the people to
doe, Laird,o please. A#eet far Credit Ttnadir ftaa*- JVjw this toad wu The Hoe*Premier parttoipatad tho into o immittee
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r Had Oomp.
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to - he stogie tax min w* impoariMr. 
We m«st therefore took to the* 
oompootoe and beaks which have 
male their money oat of oar farm
er». The* Inatlletio* ebon Id not 
m armer. Before taxing the farmers 
it w* to tended to « red ace H|l«l 
d liera aad min revenue from the*
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Mr. Shaw asked the Lead* of the Hon. At-. Peter» explained thatilioe had been(Head of Stairway) of tax and* section three of the Act enoh 

farmers are exempted ante* the 
value of the estate .needs 810,000. 
Tm 08.000 provision to when be- 
gante an made to atrangiri, and 
not to near relatives.

Mr. Gordon laid he va always 
willing to allow the burine* of the 
Hoe* to proceed, Md the Lead* 
of the Government could do «he

the Hoe* HeItioa be peid to tbe thi« tax thewidow of tote Andrew O'C moor,
tbe «id Jf.ol Montague

Orwell«mfallj attaaded ta n killed owingO’Conaor baring While
condition of om of the
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The Hoe* then went Into com

mittee oa'he reeolatioa with Mr. 
H. C. Macdonald ia the chair.

Hoe. Mr. Gordon hit for sows 
time that a email tax wowld he 
ae*e*ry. Bat he did not expect 
seek a measure a< this. If the Gov
ernment found that by their owa 
sets they were to a bid position 
aad hat to pat a tux. on than 
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A— eed.le, Creed Kirwp^iph
Bet elBethels.Oereb lhe-, ell ta os—the Chereh He did
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fitting end nnf—hmnnUi 
. msile by Inbrtui wurkm— 
u ess here the hët'et tky 
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tee wee Is tarn Is the Moth with Ul-I— Ceestry, Is Ontario eed Is Newbe— Me rosy 
i.koswlsdg.l—bje— le, eed

ta the —d —seed thellhe isyeri taed thet thle tes. eed tab— tes— were ir priiwe by I—ring 
iMirhinent, Oarer»WsDeesDAT, April 11 ee—ee—y eed ti et theel Peledl—

•jpsiy ■i-5r£S£tar—ly e who e— the reyeri ta the he e—r. Oerdee re—ta eyelet 
• Mr. Bell wee eyeckleg. ei 
the neolettae he bed t

Deny Herb—,
of North
Chenh le 8—th Briteie bom the ta the ww-reed we.Id heOf title

: «there by eorelty in (Hr pretaecs.Pehllo Works ta table the e»f« el ell“le the Rigble el Weyre— 4JS A. I> derieg the we—tal ly e— ta 1er— «I
tag the richyort Perry,by e leg—I 

dellrered Br
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tide ta lhe Hoe— 1
«I —ehBriteie he— the le-

nltfiu heresy,
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A quarterly meeting of theOh’town te the beet

Board of Trade was held Wednesday
.befallAft— routine he— e t—d-evmtiag. Mr. Shew —bed the I—d— el theO—- Ho* bee, Lot U, lhe eyeeel thefollowing gentlemen

members at the Board The Hon. In the mether see»try ysymeet ta» the k targe eed» Mrs. O'C—esc.Premier Peters, Nelson Rattenbery,
J. T. Crocket, L B. Mill-, Ooorge 
Auld, W. F Tidmanh, Charta. E 
Robertaon, B. Wilson Higgs.

The following despatches were sent 
to Ottawa Thursday by order at the
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roously decided

Use— Co le slew ta thtic «—dente— eeytstaed 
llitisil, end!y—terdey, it was unenimously oo—try w— —geeieed I heir jerie-thet the Board lag thel—l ye—.He bed shsady ■ eP

against the imposition le eed— ih— theyte— purchased in Greet Britain, and P—e—I endhelMrMr. A. J. M. ■!..litthe M—ell HeD Cewould strongly urge e considerable -eh ata the lest
8BHTee,tt?tadllSS^.!f53iduction of duty oa k—n—m oil —id weald ha— dene, If they Mr. Whole tie shah.

pririlege tank —ela Board eloo Cardigan
Met tie's O—a.the p——nt h—ry duty .0—, - theygeeetaused by rlyes—y «y— theta the h— at the eerth bed ethe 8— ta ta thet the object «! the «Il • 17*1P. Blau, Pres'l ulnli ilta theWe might ret— - ml Ih* jest-d
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fast hi

the W.C.T. U
ta la- they weeid.

s Bsysrt si the Public Wish. the Lead—ta theChenh le her
Mr Mel—e -M thethis Is ceedidly ed—Ittei April».Aeglleae Bishop ta i5!F5£Sb Mr. Wi if k 4M —«met et IS.
te the priests

The bill le—ry—etieg 
iwyny w—r e 1*1 he Mitai MeMr. Bril mt theQerd — thel

Mr. Bell

•sew at dririeg w—ltby
ta the -UtaL Cu3rr,,.‘i

b e rietihr iee w—H m
the Gee
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—Id he
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KCC?
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pi J’1

A fata—re

iiiiawri-asasE

...

at ktat —red

merea— would tend only So still 
better reenlte. The gorern—Slot 
mid In eupoleraeaU to leerhaw iher

wo- those who shape oerdeattniee 
have been regerdlse* of 
v— Even their own I 
to feel tbe keen edge of ■ 
pruning knife. This ie en ege of 
magnanimity, and we wonder net 
lit the nelrioStr —titiaeeota M-t 
inflame their bit _ _
to be out of touch with popefiu 
eentiment meen* only rum end 
disaster. Thus it wee th— the 
Premier decided to fall m with the 
progressive idee, even though the 
jingle in hie own pocket would be, 
effected. O ye Ooda! why had 
w# not such whole-souled men 
two lostruuiH ngo, ami now n< 
8180,000 delicite would stare ne in 
the face ! Now there would he 
no necessity for our hard-worked 
Attorney4funeral and i>ur equally 
overtaxed (sHnini—ionera of rublfc 
Works and Crown Lands to clip 
from their meagre pitteneee ini 
order to once more place the 
country on the high, road to 
proaperity. We should thank 
Providence that such patriot* have 
been invested with the adminis
tration of attaint; we should re 
joice tluit the reign of delicits is to 
—se. What chivalry must there 
not he in the makeop of those who 
place fatherland before self ! 
Should we not glory in the thought 
that we Iwnighted people, who 
ere looked upon a* e jarring eogio 
tlie wheel of progress, have men 
amongst us, whose generosity far 
outshine* that of many of tlitsw 
ancient heroes whose deeils are 
recorded in epics of classic beeuty 
Wo may now le slow to reeog- 
nizetruc iiienCbuttimehashononi] 
for u* all.I

While a Lel'age, a Dockcndortl 
or a MacLeod may not sing their 
praises, we know that in the die-1 
tant future the mother, when in a 
reminiscent mood, will recount to 
her listening children how in tbe 
dim and distant past three publie 
men, who were entitled to thirteen 
hundred dollars each for their 
services to their country, volunl 
turily aud cf their own free] 
will decided that twelve haul 
drrd and 6fty dollars would! 
suffice. And the little ones eager 
to hear more concerning the careers 
of such famous men in our history 
shall be told that through this 
munificent offering the Province 
was swerved from its onward! 
course towards the precipice over! 
looking the fathomieee shy— of 
bankruptcy.

The living present is always cold 
and unsympathetic to the truly 
greet; always ready to carp and 
critic'.— their acte of worth, and 
eeek to justify the belief that their 
generous deeds proceed from uni 
worthy motives. And it is thus] 
wo now see the shafts of criticism 
aimed at the Premier and his 
colleague*. But the future shall 
vindicate their action and hail 
them as tile noble three, who in 
her hour of need were saviours of 
their country.

Schools of ths Province-

The annual report on the]

ÎHuhlic schools of the Province for 
Hhd;I gives the number of schools 

in operation during the year aa 
452 an increase of 5 over the pre- 
ceiling year. Of this number 126 
were in King's county; 1M0 in 
Queen’s and 140 in Prince. The 
nuinlmr of teachers employed were 
644, distributed as follows : King’s 
Giunty, 140; Queen’s, 235; Prince, 
16». The total number were 
classified as follows ; leach—l of 
the tiret claw, 65; of the second 
*13; of third 266—» respective 
gain of 8 and 13 in the first and 
second classes, and a decree— of 
15 in the third. The male teach-1 
ers numbered 278 and the females
sea

The number of pupils enrolled 
during the year was 22,162, an in
crease of 123 over that of 1881 
Of this number 11,108 were boye, 
and 10,180 girls.

The ilaily average attendenre 
was 12,960, a decrease of 26. 
While there w- a slight 
in the percentage of all 
the average wee fully op to that 
of previous years. The gvestoet 
falling off w— in King’s County. 
The decrease, the report —ye, was 
duo to the prevalence of measles 

t fever in the rural (tie- 
The ettsndence In

f ti

ff 8118,106.49 
oenta paid by tbe 
the total eue* of ed 
rear ep to 8152,886,74—an in 

eane of Sl.586.18 over 1891 
The cost for each pepil in daily 

ittendenee wee 811.78, of which 
iount the government paid 89.11 
«1 the school boanle 8167.
Tbe figures concerning ti* 

talari— paid teachers form inter
esting reeding, and plainly point 
to the eaoee why eo many of our 
almoners of knowledge make the 
profession bat a stopping stone to 
the other learned vocations in 
life. This yearly exodus of the 
moat competent and experienced 
from the ranks of the profs—inn 
cannot hot prove s détriment to 
the standard of education, which 
is all the more to be expected 
when we consider the training 
and youth of those who till the 
void. This exodua is to be ex 
pected even did the most favor
able conditions exiat, but it will 
continue in a more marked degree 
while reasonably lair salariée re
main so few and far between.

The average salaries of male 
first-class teachers was $47450, 
and of females, 8830; of mal— of 
the second clam 888070, and of 
females 880487 ; of make of the 
third class 8206.26 and of females 
815255.

The highest salary paid a first 
clam male teacher was 8820, to a 
female 8330; the highest to a male 
of the second clam, $468 and to a 
female 8439 ; the highest to a —ek 
of the third clam, 8318 and to a 
$328,

Tbe lowest salarie* paid were 
aa follows: to a male first clam 
teacher 8340 ; to a female of the 
same clam $330 ; to a nude ef the 
second clam 8225, to a female 
8180 ; to a male of the third class, 
8180, to a female $130.

The .Superintendent clones hie 
report by giving several examples 
of the methods of teaching in 
vogue in some of the Mss—chus 
etts and Ontario school*. — ob
served by him during hk trip of 
last fall. The suggestions advanc
ed are designed principally to aid 
in th# elementary education of 
the pnpil. They will no doubt 
fulfill j,the object for which they 
have been incorporated in the re
port, and materially aa—at oar 
teacher» in their methods of in
struction. From the gist of 
the Superintendent’s observations 
while abroad we are to conclude 
that the work dooe in oar pubik 
schools is oa a par with that done 
in the places visited. And the— 
places are looked upuo — being in 
the vanguard of progressive edu-

L LB—
W. H. Amu-,

t. McLean, 1L~t.

Have jest wired Miniete Foster 
protesting against the daty tie tea; 
also against Ihs increase ta daty — 
fishermen’s rape, aad strongly ergs 
reduction ta dety on kero—ne end 
çrérikge teak vemela. Fk-emeeU

Minister.

, the Be— Ps
AOS Hassaan, 1 — -a Aerie
. Be—l, yOsm — that—e—|
H. Anew, J Agti—i ti—

This telegram k— eke l 
Mr Devi- sad Senator T

t* ...’.tali'fa-ta **xr'i'". injur *

25 CENT 2U s.
the price only 15 cents a yard 3r « 5

36 CENT
dinal only 35 cents a yard.
Prints, 5 cents, Flanndlettes, 6 cents Ginghams, 32 inche 

wide, 10 cents,

STANLEY BROS.

lev Carriages.
60 new carriages to arrive 

in a few days. Prices away 
down: quality away up.

FIVE left from last year. 
Now going at one-third of 
price.

Marl WrigkU Co., LU.

PflWllfl
It is worth considérai* 

sometimes when in need -of 
goods to know just Where 
they can be had at the right 
price.

We have facilities, work
men, and skill necessary to 
produce the best goods, at the 
lowest po—ible coat We 
have a large weekly output to 
dispose of and are endeavor
ing to prove by solid feet»— 
goods sold and delivered— 
that our Furniture Store is 
the right place for the people 
to buy at

lui Wright & Ci, LU,

ifirii ittraetisss.

<H— ms eefftw ee mot year he—

rfîfri/fiiri>mm r*tm*rh

TTHBWA MsUAN.
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CORRESPONDENCE
To He Riiior of tke Heretd : 

De*» Hit,—At the Soot Act etor
K. L MUItU, b

the Uonraer Omani rt Cued* t*It CM» end the total diert-ctty clergymen U

thtadKy tor tomtom

Mb. I.of the Unvareiatal tee the law rt
provlaet ie

ta follow. If the history of bw, the Mel toMe|er, ta 1M7eta» only be
to Wry this tot.

history of Uiiedtyehh bee e m boh m neeeibta.

ÎSSOT&!
ee they did this tax

el the
WtatHyol blighted line, wricked in to hb heedPetal he

be tone had the
e p. e.or Civil Horrtao He bmorality. el the hied laIl b hoped thet the iHob Mr. Patera re,lied to Mr. ttaew, 

■ring ell thechargee preferred, end ZdeW.btn be greeted.
merit la toofor the rictime of the dtlmleg to hew ouried

liquor traffic.' APRIL 17'oor readers will re- CHTOWW
that the above deeetipttea of Follow the Crowd.(0 06 toHr. Arsenault oo raids red that the

af Mm rafale any ol the *JB to M*la the lie given of the etrongeet eop- 
The Ouerdien

Mr. She.. They This to a wise rate whoaa* to Ml*H. R.ea the Act were Inefeilbb.
S*nr.P«wouldon the motaHty of thta Ometo,M-lil,ooo won rqoeoderaJcity, Ml the t«n oneet the rame time .raid: "Young 

hare been destroyed body end
Oehhag* per heed affile 0.10We bed eo guarantee that in the futureI «el, beating their anbetance day and

1 I nidi eleviae carvte KiimUv and
the Ooeernment would spend the money OJMte #00I tache, par pebcarefully. The CL P. W. knew that 
money wee spent eecrywhe-e or r the 
aroeinee lo gain rotes. It wee spent In 
hie district on made aed bridges that

be gitan
of oar city are being ruined.” Fwkperprt,

0.1» to aioH-e, per»OeTeeedeyef Iwt e wont history be written of not required et ell, and aw ie an
Con no* Hensg.

Mutton, par lb.
a* to aw
oio to aioin New by Mr. Btaneberd end Hoe Mr. eetelpercwt 2.40 U J SO« I foun.1 lend bee oete)per cwt 3.00 to 0.00

Oeeereotdecidedly grmre apart. charges made etmroralng the Lead
TE O’Brien haring refoecd to diatolee Office bed net b*e refuted. He la

in hie ownsat. I the House, the ministry
district who bed merited a diaconat of atOto 0 46Sheep pelts.»■ I The Oorrernor then requested Mr. W permet with the undsmtandlm be 1.60 to 100Stem wiper lead)

Ooodridge, Leader of the auto aitUr* Oorerameet eeadl-
hedidto form e government. bad a tatter from the

and was at liberty toalthough bis supportera
He thenminority. The new government then boodliug In the West Hirer district, aad“Jj advised promotion »

1 M **• I —:»L 4 ke ...modeliA.. flm
few weeha We erae'tatahk Who- at the Mvle” proroge.,m, .or . ... —

■ ■ . !~T.- . ...” with the expectation that the courte
* Mu tare use ana r____  , ,k™ World'sQeeee Hstal token I will in the meantime, nneeat them treted roc lived the Highest eadOalytill kb death Jftahedy tux, ube thought before taxre should

be baled Uie Leader of ID# Uorerameol Iltaetratad History of the OmetHouse with ahoeld here ebown that be could not orld'e Puit.The Governor agreed to"jetaph Dev* aad V’T"' 
ell of bahmou Hirer, «•*. b"‘

collect the debts do# ue from Ottawa.
deeerlptta* ef the Fair withThe emend meat was time pat aad

last on a strict part? rata, end the OODMf~#tAl§ 
e luuitrmtio—Me ell sail heat unlay, at the call of the new linistry,

ef theorirlaal motion carried * Urn fipfcrih. April 4th lMri-M,tied and unper-
toroa to of legislative the Bxpartttoa. The iUartratioap ape

hotogrephe, a bowing Urn I 
ly tensed the drat above!

(Albert*) la the

a: boonMl ofchair, oa Uw art eeeeeralag abort forma
earth when the treat Fatawant ef agreed to withoutart ooaaladsd when the

Ueher of the Black Bod sppearod to Wood latoad'e (out) Hall, wee mad »
with brash aadimlttoe. with Mr.

HOUSEKEEPERStamed “White City.House whereto attend the UiIpwr House. 1
Com mieai oocr sures ef Art end works of Uvale» fréta i•‘tithe Oererw'e

the start heawe of the world, sadTee auye he to formal!) pronigoe, adorned with lie Spires, Tenets BadMr. H. C. Macdonald In the chair,
Glidedbetter iMillwnltoa 

provides Sr the I Woodill'a
German

Baking
Powder

littance to the Ueherrafpeing debts The blU
celuabto work ever pobllebed. It latheibly had coecladed By penuiag 

post tie» a* he
World’s PairThe doors weretheir deliberation its pages the great ex|Hoorn edjoaraed till Monday.
imam la years to

The debate was con tinned ’Mgtra, two elrllleed
[own 8 treat I asm pie i

William end Benjamin Wi 
brothers living on Upper Qi 
Mis wanted by the police la 
they may explain bow aorta 
art their own, happened to 
theta pirtsnina On Pride

APRIL.when the want ef eonfidence rota
CnrrieIt win Ms

nagIE SAVAGE MAN
lit Ur i tarn'll for clothing. As mm 

> in the* «.to of civilisation end

he ebb to go proeent the decteton to the uovernor 
immediately, the aim being to delay AT «MALL COOT 18 «CURED WHAT

The Ooodridge ,URINQ this month we will 
of Newproceeded to the CouncilfniMiienllhcy be in daily reeei|was accowpluhed, tiStsJmStl for oar varie*issasn aad the Our buyer ha* j net returned from

*•- K. D. O. restores the 
S5| stomach to healthy 

action.
London and Paris where he has

m « hive the hurt-* tfa 
r#e hv Moving an order el oer

thtaty tart aad it the post six weeks In baying

leaving an "Hermigild* at the Lyemm 1“‘ 
night was a greet eoceean The see- 
toams ware bright, new, élaborai*,

So Mires-, a water-proof oust aad a emailod the City HAnVlIYI
oor Spring show of new 
Draw Goode, Mantle*. Mil
linery, Silks, Ribbon* Jaecce 
Flowers, Gloves, Corset*. 
Prints, Cambria, and such 
goods will be open.

FOR GENTLEMEN we have a 
fall stock of NEW Fur-

Ara yea week aed weary, everwerbeda .af_ Art aw a«_ a___ 3-1 la- l. Urt ,H aed after FRIDAY. 14th Dev 
I 1M, the trotaeef tab Ball war wtthe wHe ef ive of the ead ttradT Hood’s

purify aedM AERIES
the tableaux Iraetifuj,

Arrive P. M.acting, considering th 
ore of the play, highly

At Rail* Bey, an the 0ed bet.aad the Malian/,teacher,Rev. Ur. Wvtaer, Ji Oerletletewa.credit-1.1 cult nature
able la M_____

ally the College chonues between 
seta by the students in the 1 goda.” 
This letter was somewhat of eu Inno 
radon here ; bat its popularity has 
been «eta bibbed by the sweet 
warhlera from flt. Dunsten'i, «ad we 
expect to Iwar more of it In the fntere 
during Oolluge eatarteinmerto.

There wu a large audit nee prêtant
when the curtain war —-------- - —-
6 rut act, end their 
etifring laeidmte bel _ 
the stage never once tagged from that1 
time until the dual tableaux wae1 
given. Each character ably Inter- 
muted hie part, aad did it with that

£ Chari
Her el /trove CeatueU, Pert- North WlUrtbe.of the merit of Hood's.

Srt-eedl—dlrtlyeiplrod. idBteoften above Itself la early
lib ead

hip disease,etc
t or the Inags.At See Vbw. an the Sta art, Jobe I j, scrofula Lv 11 4MMMAr.

of dieeam Seetfe Emololoa toMurrey, aged MMyeeru
tloaably theAt Merbero, oe the 6th tart. William

Mra.Bmj.Wi
N. 8., write» thee to the Hewhmbh, b tbs M7ta year of bb age. I bel Rasy duty ta,!-.prised la

At the Hexdaf what ymrwmdertalraedlin the alt, AegeeMeLwd, • WAr.

Hawker'sto healthpbt-ly restored to I 
Serve aad Mtoemeh

JtalO SUvariety af Took li u perfectaway down At Grand River, — the 4» tost.. Delta I asm aad 
a reliableaged 6* jeers, wile ef A ogee Mae- « ML*.ead grace alleged*U8bltoaed Piaad Ties,

At Cenhmd, Marsh 4 44 Ar
with them takingmd tag the xzr-jSt dewn try thb great health

efissreasu. Ar M 64
Cblidraa tore It Hawke's Take aadH. MtaHvti,Beady looked Mid sated the I «I Uw 10th Iasi, WUd Cherryand ifedvd by Rev A MaAatap fc QofTffiL»* He** toM 4M Ar.

At bb meta ruridmiu. Merry Herher. •jast
ly ef Pvwtal. Lot 4M. aged W yean.admiraklyabepMd N». »• ,U7 WlUrLAtatiToar aaatnuroa 1 WAr.1» mid AtRlmhmLSAAadrewtaPHBfariflta d. pornHoiB.

takiagthe parta cf Hermigild, 
lead Kodaric. They acted

(ha. Govt Railway».I of thorn
Ch'towa, Joe.

my, mmdrtTERW^W»** BAD BLOODand with
bat [day AprilMtefcmlkh; la crowd* from Ur sad

it for kb
The following was

ALWAYS FULFIL Arkwright ttal
At ladies River m the 7th bet

« by the batiibeef the Chunk, 
lutW r.Rrtrtta._bt. Ay

r P.Deyb The Popilirity oîr-'VS.XiLaerig,
STJMS6el Urtj lurii LnÉuitCbereh on the lO.b

rt. The

W.tamw, Hpr|c, C. RJCHARD8 A 00. 
1 baritate et I ... «•oJSttMSL Aarii tag 118 fart»

BAD BL0the rtd relu. MtOMOOPi
btaewthrt Mr. V. 8. OMh

p/j, BARHRF,
Sklahata,At kb maWaata Deaagh, Let W

•Ota alb, alter m For ttl Good of OthersPrrtbgM, Pedltr ve t
a ecu wave >Deabl Cerrb, to the ffitb prêt rtrt the ha net Ie pease

Dtaiel e "wart lilt'» bey rt 4 H has
sfisssm. We era

ciawiiwüSîS.'rt the ritp Pkrt

tatamra-hhlb.
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is worth considérai* 
times when in need .af 
s to know just Where 
can be had at the right

fc have facilities, wo*- 
and skill necessary to 

luce the best goods, at ibe 
possible cost. We 

i a large weekly output to 
aee of and are endeavor- 

i prove by solid facta— 
_j sold and delivered—

, our Furniture Store is 
Light place for the people 
uy at.

tfrigkfï Ci., LU.

hlHUihmenu. wr wwai. 
t art lata In their mvrtnd Rnm, ml 
■eo the gonenU cxceUonffiT « **

L 3ELUCB
--------■- ----- ---------

mis

H. B.

good (il) fact we guarantee the quality) nncf ntaa low a prie# 
aa good things ean ba mid.

-JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

________jhbu mm
do crowd lo Chfler’e

_ /af lha'&eada "rhtaTl 
art t>r* hat rirapto haL PMereeade 
toll thab awa etorv whm lhap o*w. « 
do seed ones. Bay than that have
mrcÆnU»7 ** T*tM TWy

Btaîy IMhMurt? r”,1,<1T ** '**

Qeo. Garter & Go.

HÉ,------- P. 1. tatam

IN STORE;
S.MOO Bage Liverpool, 
gSSTui-hrt Turk's la|

WILL COMMENCE ON

r, u*h.
and continue until we move into our new 

ises. Market Square-

All our-stock of Dry Goods, Readymade Cloth
ing, Boots and Shoes, at the following discounts 
for cash only.

Catered

Clares
Want,

Plltew Cette* tad

MM, CeUais, Tier aad Da 

CÉMu, Braces, 
lea’s RuMjMde CteUdag, 
Bay* Beadymade Ctetbtag 
Briber Cwb,
Traaka aad VaUwe,
All ear ateefc ef Beefa aad 8

^Jgg'ïShSyaStûsM^ Special prices on Cotton Spools & Cotton Warps.

No goods to be delivered until paid for.

Goods not exchanged once sold.

|je B. Macdonald lL Co.
April 11, 1894—lm

McKAY WOOLEN CO.
SPRING, 1894.

Ills, Gilts

Col lari, Tim. Braces,
Q loves, Hosiery, Umhtellaa

NOTE.—All goods aoM by oa, are 
warranted as represented 
and we will refund the 
money if not 
tory. Oer motto ie 
■Honest Goods at Hornet 
Prices.” We want your 
custom and will do all in 
oor power to please yon.

Weeks * Go

You can save money by inspecting our clothing before 
going anywhere else. We have a very large assortment 
which «re are bound to sell. We are selling at a small ad
vance on cost The clothing made from our own Island 
Tweed for durability and cheapness cannot be equalled, and 
we have the largest stock of imported clothing in the city.

ioo odd suits now offered at less than cost New pat
terns of Island Tweed coming from our own Mills every 
day.

Hundreds of dozens of Hats to select from. It «rill 
pay you to see our display,

A new line of Gents Furnishings just in.
I for Wool—Cash <HIGHEST PRICK I i or Trade.

are very handy articles to have about you and Fennell * 
Chandler's is the handiest place in Charlottetown to buy 
them, because everything in our stock is new and of the 
best quality, and our prices as low as possible. Whether 
you need one article or a full kit, it's all the same ; it will pay 
you to buy of us. If it is a question of good quality and 
dollars and cents with you, you are certain to obtain the 
former and save the latter if you buy your hardware from 
us. We have a lull stock of builders hardware, barb wire, 
oiled wire, wove wire, shovels, forks, hoes, axes, Ac., and 
our stock of paints and oils is unequalled. Ready mixed 
paints, floor paints, Kalsowines, Ac., very cheap.

SIR !
We are hot here to make money out of you, 

to get a living, and a living only we «rill have, for we 
determined that oor customers shall get Bargains. If 
are not already convinced that

JOHN T. MACKENZIE
will give you a handsome New Suit at a ttry 
come in and aee for yourself. We have an 
liae of Suitings that we are making up at a 
low trice—so low that whenever you sen the goods \ou 
want a New Suit The Star Me * ■ — “

MBf«i

669414
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door of the
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It more than sufficient toherring pat at okfor hta *kItem*
€»- On . hence noiTltette penv is in a position to 

give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc. apply to

off tbs table, tad, it s We have alread; 
twenty-five cases of h 
and shall be daily 
additions.

Is aw pea
far lbs arase

1st aaap tbs basp* areal cowtet to aw. 
kMwwtel rboeid do receivingto enforce, be longed to tel tbt

at last, Mrc st-«K Guido, do jos■V But why
Oi.thspasto knew ills yrrjary af

try uslh thst Urate iXotpI do, wry
•Yea seed te wait for aw,far rbc

HARRIS & STEWARTtold Guido » tbs risspppee of b. 1
mu ka trek '

-Tbee 1
raid, ■Gaidtv pea wBI vet bs rich

aw pee riab ? Epps’s Cocoa LONDON HOTJSK.Iasi wedfwhich is truth
ihw.-Oh.wby tha hardsst-

a witch, cool
tiled tad ball asleep.b la sty bean, which

loot op the whole ofend la being the
law eight,misfortune—that of reeieg a wealthierhat eye» would 

look lo eaddee ball which requiryou aspect,' she added, in a still aadby aafgaa-tbowiog her M «pyttoaUae af I 
v»H»Hieidd OooiMsaad goadolien r

Up wife b ill.

having rtobo pear 
auidoBernatdi had I

aad beqeealbw a early allROSE” VENICE ■a ap all sighted—tbockinglp wroagad I Mylyef lata,» little

We Beet Wait emrHas- WawayLon, M i Bieorsi. ■ituag up with—1 will Heldtel Walt by■.l Fumes a,natnU»ina tboUChtS be fell'•awaaaeVraahb waidbiltp have laid y oa so,

StMaalyb

iWWWWWWWWWW w He 8si|eet Steel, t|e feet Ml•Not quite,'
CHAPTER 1L—(Coariauio) ad tew te*
la one corner wee a bed, the oelp •Mel qaita, AND—ad rbitb wwab^bb. MOI ÀBfflïïX’KTpiece of lurnitura in the-ream which,

J J. J0HH8T0H, Lowest Priced Drug Store in the City.h'teriOÉÉü IipfitM klnUf"that may

BAKBI8TW. 80UCIT01tfVrST-the opporite corner war a

MT4RT PVBUC, *C-,or cracked plater, and caps aad

REDDEN BROS.•I did eot go tar a raal phyrie-• witch; bat you WaO not ISOKAKI Ml IT—till BTATI MOTA few other home aad hitch
but who b Ite Postpoa,paw

the room, hot they w*ie bforhoaod by
Guiderpohohat tdeItaly. Thawno, did a*

furniture, and miatraa.
And thie was all that Roealb pee- 

anse J after twenty-four years' work 1 
It is tree that the had raved a small

iag * his

J. D. MACLEOD & COTsard, The
Attorney List. (Maria Mansi Ufa As'Unfortunate I have ovary 

believe she don not cm I
daughters of Venice !

to take op her
kihiitisig again,

te*.her fortune, she had the tenor far both,' •Good-bye, witch r raid he; ‘or
money at a high rale of interest, and will act like ooc, you may as 'Electric 

, Belt.
Common Sense.•Yoa will never what yea Uka haw, h is

Guido gave her a small allowance. Why wT •Ah !' expiated Gaido,

Our Stock is new and fresh, andr replied Gaido with By the time Guide had Ibta la rateable q entity htrade ol female quack, or rather of 
decoct ion-maker, in order to secure 
herself a livelihood.

This occupa ioo, added to te tall 
igure, large black eyes, lew scattered 
white locks, sinisier smile, or dis
agreeable frown, and shrill voice, had 
caused her to be known by no other 
name than that of—The Witch !

Furthermore, the was not a Vene
tian, and although it it the beam of 
several races, the Venetian amongst 
the rest, that they are moat courteous 
and indulgent towards foreigners, it 
b no leas certain that the appellation 
of foreigner aggravates every defect,

after him, holding a dickering light in will be sure to•l do not wish to make ■ace with a witch, he said to hi»owe head, aad uolairhmg the duet Cff/SaR
eerwet ar etoaSH-happy, Guido; 1 speak for year good. •eK'Itb

Don't act your mind oa who it to pay tha two

ONE MOB NORTH OF BID STUB.Gaido, with aa ex
Haas, PoUtfonl1 shall he W thet nn —*---1 - gL.too cicariy toe

Rogers' Building, Queen Street.
witch, to they call yon, yoa have Is Yslesbie jililnwf m | fannot be eo poor.

there b no hope for me, thaï singular spend,
dart am, he arite, who has WEN Bash a. paper to ail everyte heart, who is

HkUk MftAppliueeCo.magnifies every crime, end the Palacepeople to believe as poaaWy have; and I—I- i witch it b bW•eU, bawed back, aad Ml boo a po-the mow outrageous and than go to the
if it, ns your

This happened to Rosalia. We Undersell all Competitors.ohj do tell
whilst it served to enhance her with te.tended skill to drugs—m Inch accord- Rotalia tedrsisad bartendlag to the common bcliiif, had equal 
powerjn curm* the moat eypeehe

tribu ted io no small degree to give 
credence lo the popular saying that

bar work- The aa it not F
Good Drees Goods,of hb voice, the tail oa the worth 8 Age, faGood Prints, 3cbias eyes, the Mortgage Sale at prices out of sight forChildren's10 the popular saying 

communication with tha site. I ----------— 1 .r„ m0 I Mnnrlmrinl mduttegreat varietyp at woticiei iui pnccLMen'sill. and westdevil, who visited her Is ed at him of every deHouseCarpets, Oillag the night; and the to pity, ante scriptson at very low Prices.more readily believed ‘Did yea ge to We are bound to do the. Dry Goods T rads of the City,marked that ate •Asa pan to laS'jBaaDivine service, or vital to ONLY place to find it is atI And eo if youDowry in the parish chute; before yoa t It b
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